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; After being in a large city over
the week-end, the best reason I can
give for shopping in Edehton is
the parking situation. The city
fathers, police or whoever is re-

fponeihle for the delightful ar-
rangement of paying such a little
fine for overparking, is to be con-
gratulated. Having the meters

)«?e|>s people from overly prolong-
ing their shopping tours and gives
others a chance to park, but the
fine, being little, still encourages
t&em to do that shopping and if a
person is delayed, he knows he will
not have to turn over the money
that was to buy Aunt Minnie’s
Christmas present.

The Tricks or Treats crowd loved
tike suckers that come on a long
strip of cellophane. 29 suckers for

' 29c at Rose’s. It’s a new way and
easy to handle for children’s par-
tits, etc.

However, I noticed Christmas
candy out already and can’t help
but feel that it will be stale by the
time St- Nick arrives. It’s quite
possible that candy lasts that lonic,
bpt it seems a little early to d;s-

play it . v

With the Marine Corps Birthday
Ball this Saturday, some might be
ihterested to know that the long,
white formal gloves are available
at Belk’s.

Waijt to spray paint something?
The tanned paint with spray tops
arp $o he found at Jackson’s Radio
Shop. Might consider it for dec •
dfdting pi he cones and branches for
the. holiday season. .
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; If you-can't tie a big red ribbon
around bile of the new cars to pre-

sent to the car lover, take a look
it the accessories in Western Auto
#nd the, automobile display places
•hd perhaps you can find an outside

mirror, a car cushion, special visor
or something that would please the
car enthusiast.

The handsome dried flower ar-

rangement that a neighbor pur-
chased at The Bouquet Shop lends
enchantment to the home. Anoth-
er neighbor bought an attractive
arrangement of false leaves at By-
rum’s Gift Shop to enhance her
home.

Noticed that there are all the
fixin’s for fruit cakes at the P & Q
Super Market. And now’s the time
to prepare them for Christmas.

Thinking of baking, the Chapel
Guild of NAAS Edenton is plan-
ning a bake sale Friday, November
9, at the P & Q Super Market.
The returns will be used for
Thanksgiving baskets for needy
families.

Bad Company

An elderly man of convival hab-
its, but also bookish, was hailed be-
fore the bar of justice in a small
country town.

“Ye’re charged with bein’ drank
and disorderly,” snapped the mag-

istrate. “Have ye anything to say

why sentence should not be pro-

nounced ?”

“Man’s inhumanity to man makes
countless thousands mourn,” began

- the prisoner, in a flight of oratory.
“I am not so debased ds Poe, so

profligate as Byron, as ungrateful
as Keats, so intemperate as Bums,
so timid as Tennyson,—.”

“That’ll do, that’ll do,” inter-
rupted the magistrate. “Seven
days. And, officer, take down that
list of names he mentioned and
round ’em up. I think they’re as

bad as he is.”
A mother’s love, touches the

ehart of God, and should it not ap-

peal to human sympathy?
—Mary Baker Eddy

NOTICE TO MtMSTMTORS,
EXECUTORS AND GUARDUNS
Tjiief .law requires an ANNUAL AC-

COUNT to be made each year and an In-
ventory to be filed within 90 days after
qualifying. Ifyour Annual Account, In-
ventory or Final Account are past due, we

V*. ' «ir ' ‘ ‘^

fespertfully urge that you file same at
qnete; we are required to report all such

the Grand Jury, which willbe con-

vened at the December term of Chowan
County Superior Court, November 26.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE VERY

MUCH APPRECIATED!

E. W. SPIRES
Clerk of Superior Court

NATIONAL 4-H ACHIEVEMENT DAY, NOVEMBER 10

Nearly 2,156,000 4-H Club boys
and girls will be honored for out-
standing accomplishments on Na-
tional 4-H Achievement Day, Sat-
urday, November 10. Sharing their
recognition will be more than 357,-
600 men, women and young people
who serve as volunteer local lead-
ers of about 89,600 clubs through-
out the country.

State 4-H Club Leader L. R. Har-
rill says it is hoped that every
county in the nation will observe
this day in away to bring recogni-
tion and credit to the 4-H pro-
gram. Harrill says that in the past
year many 4-H’ers have completed
individual projects in farming,
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COMMENT
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JAMB W. DOUTUAI

Washington—A major weapon in
the figfht to re-elect a Democratic
Congress is the tabulation.and dis-
tribution of “voting records” of
members of Congress by COPE, the
AFL-CIO Committee on Political
Education.

Distributed by the millions, these
“voting records” place members of
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as current.
In once instance, those who com-

piled COPE’s voting record got so
confused that they listed “school
construction” as issue No. 11, when
the vote had nothing to do with this
subject. The bill in question, in the
83rd Congress, was an appropria-
tion bill which provided funds to
operate schools in federal areas.

In another instance, COPE’s is-
sue No. 3 was entitled “labor in-
junction amendment.” This bill of
the 82nd Congress had nothing to
do with labor injunctions. It was a
bill to authorize funds for con-
struction of overseas naval and
military installations.

COPE’s issue No. 19 is supposed
to serve as a basis for judging the;
Congressmen’s attitude toward for-
eign aid. However, the vote they
selected was taken March 31, 1950,
some six years ago. It was indic-
ative of a view prevailing at that
time with respect to the so-called
“Point-Four” foreign aid pro-
gram. It was not necessarily in-
dicative of an individual legislator’s
viewpoint on the whole subject of
foreign aid. In addition, COPE
ignored literally dozens of other
foreign aid votes within this six-
year period.

Another important factor in con-
nection with any voting record com-
pilation is how members voted in
committee. COPE made no pre-
tense of compiling a record of votes
in committees, where the most im-
portant decisions in regard to pend-
ing legislation are often taken.

Thus, where COPE’s rating yard-
stick in regard to record votes is
2 per cent of the total during the
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homemaking, community
-

service,
and other activities.

North Carolina boys and girls
have produced and conserved food,
feed - , and and cooked;
improved and beautified their
homes; made their farms more ef-
ficient; stressed personal health
and safety; protected our wildlife;
and cooperated in a wide variety of
community services.

Harrill says these projects have
done much to improve family living
through adding sources of income,
introducing improved practices, in-
creasing" the family food supply,
and conserving valuable natural re-
sources.

Whqt will be happening on
your highways by 1966 'i

\ Arthur S. Genet, 46-year-old
President of The Greyhound Cor-
poration, has come up with some
exciting predictions.

For instance, he predicts that by
1966:

America's intercity bus trans-
portation industry will be a billion-
dollar-a-year business more than
twice its present total.

The nation's railroads willhave
virtually abandoned the business
of carrying passengers.

Bus routes will grow to an

| amazing total.

Congress in neat little compart-
ments depending on whether they
voted “right” or “wrong” accord-
ing to AFL-CIO standards. South-
ern Democrats and Republicans al-
most invariably are in the "wrong”
column.

However, little has been said
i about how these “voting records”

were compiled or of their accuracy.
On the average, the 19 record

votes used by COPE are four years
old. One vote is more than nine
years old. Only two were in 1956,
and only three in 1955. Thus, only
five, or roughly one-fourth of the
19 votes used, would be considered

It's op to 9 inches longer, os much
os 4 inches lower, America's first big \

low-priced cqr. And here’s why it's the
best buy on the market today.

Beneath Ford’s look of tomorrow is a
Aew “Inner Ford.” The lower, wider,

, contoured frame allows all passengers

tain that the next Congress will be
forced to meet the issue of further
federal help for small business.

The President has placed himself
squarely behind the tax proposals
of the Cabinet Committee on Small
Business which he established last
May. Its major recommendation,
which the President says will be be-
fore the 85th Congress, would re-'
duce from 30 per cent to 20 per'
cent the normal tax rate on eor-V
porate income up to $25,000 but
would leave unchanged the 52 per
cent rate applying to income in ex-
cess of $25,000.

The 52 per cent rate was sched-
uled to drop to a top rate of 47
per cent on April 1, 1954, under
the provisions of the Revenue Act I
of 1951 enacted by the Democrats. !
The Eisenhower Administration has
asked and obtained from Congress
three successive extentions of this
rate. The 52 per cent tax again is
scheduled to drop to 47 per cent |
next April 1. While the President’s |
comments on small business taxa-

Bus of the Future
The number of communities en-

tirely dependent upon buses for
public transportation will increase
from today’s 50,000 to 100,000.

As for the buses, he envisions:
Many will be powered by cx

citing new engines that are already
urn!ergoing secret tests.

They will be more colorful
with new type dyes, paints and
metals, adding brilliance to our i
highways.

More glass than ever will he
used—they will he virtually picture i
windows on wheels.

They will ride more smoothly
and quietly.

They will be lighter in weight !
due to the use of new plastics and
still-to-be discovered new metals.

As for the nation itself he savs: I
More and more people will he

at work.
The average income will rise— 1

the work week will he shorter—-
vacations longer—and more people
will live longer—enjoy retirement
longer.

period covered, it is zero per cent

•of the committee votes and noti-

j record votes cast by a member of
| Congress.
! Small Business Aid President
Eisenhower has made it almost cer-

¦ New Fairlane 500 over 17feel long

Its a
The low-priced 57 Fords come in 2 big sizes

I «£
BA _..Here are two new ways to go BIG! Choose one of Ford's

hf I fntTl distinguished Custom or Custom over 16 feet
I WW bVI I V| I \/| %| long. Or maybe you want ’em even bigger! Well, the elegant

* Fairlane and Fairlane 500 models are over 17 lovely feet
y . i long! They're the biggest cars Ford has ever built!
(...9nd thdt (JOGS UOUD/G ' / There’S a big power choice, too! Silver Anniversary V-8
' tJ *

/ engines* and a new Mileage Maker Six,

New Custom 300 over 16 feet long

to sit within its side rails. New
springing takes the bounce out of the
roughest roads. For your comfort,
there’s even more inside room! This
new Ford body is built for keeps!

There are 5 all-new Station Wagons, too!
9-passengers, 6-passengers, two-doors,

four-doors . . V and every one is' a
dreamboat for calling, a spacious cargo
carrier for hauling. They all have that
sculptured look. They all feature the
new “Inner Ford” advances. They all
have Ford’s new wrap-around liftgate
for easier loading and better vision.
And they’re yours at low Ford prices!

\
U special tro-hp Tkunierbird Sit Super VS engine available at extra cost. Alto, extra-higk-performance Thunderbird Sit Super V-S engine delivering up to SSS bp.

Big is a low-priced word in the K7 CljDlj SIC YOU*
%#¦ I W lllr LOCAL FORD DIALER
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tion gave no indication as to what
the Administration will recommend
regarding continuation of this war-
time rate, it is generally conceded
that further extension will be re-
quested.

The Cabinet Committee estimates
that reduction of the normal cor-
porate tax, plus its other tax rec-
ommendations, would save small
businessmen S6OO to S7OO million
annually.

FOR SALE
Store and Fixtures
LOCATED VIRGINIA FORK

HIGHWAY 32

See or Call

S CAMPEN - SMITH
j REAL ESTATE - AUCTIONS

Edenton, N. C.
PHONES lil AND 8

| Mr. Farmer: j
f See Us TODAY for Your |

I Corn and Peanut Harvesting Needsj
•!• we have in stoek £

1 NEW and USED 1
X X

| Corn Pickers and Snappers |
| —also — |

Benthall Peanut Pickers
and Hay Balers

X X
JL J
X A
A A A
X —V— aX A

{BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO. |
X “Your International Harvester Dealer ”

X
| PHONE 299 EDENTON 1
x X
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